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14  Charles  Ijane
New  York,   NaY.   10014
Febl`uary  13,   1975

To  AIL  BRANCH   ORGANlzERs  AND   sALEs  DIRECTORs

Dear  Comrades ,

Coml`ade  Iies  Evans  sent  you  a  letter  dated  January  22,   announcing
plans  to  include  the  Intel`national  Socialist  Review  in  The  Militant-He   lndlcat5--a ----t-h-e   adv:Eages   o     the

:gv::mo?E?|! gggg2E::aflgpi:g::a;e  in  circulation;   (2)  more  economic
and  efficient  use  of  the  resources  of  the  two  periodicals®

Since  then  we  have  I`eceived  inquil`ies  from  various  comrades  ask-
ing  for  further  clal`ification  of  the  I`easons  for  this  step®

It  was  decided  on  primarily  because  of  financial  pressur'es.     The
party  as  a  whole,  including  all  of  the  publications  it  is  interested
in  advancing,  has  been  hit  by  rising  costs  owing  to  inflation  and.  by
falling  income  owing  t.o  the  soaring  unemploymento     As  has  occur.red
in  comparable  situations  in  i;he  past,  we  had  no  choice  but  to  under-
take  a  retrenchment.     In  carrying  out  the  cutbacks,  we  have  sought
not  only  to  inflict  the  least  danage,  but  even  --whet.e  possible  --
to  gain  some  advantageso

magaz:Ee?heAC::?r::ttg:uEEio :u:eo:i::E::eb:::u::o::  :::  :2n=a::aEhe
problemo     In  face  of  similar  squeezes  in  the  years  gone  by,   the  ISR
has  been  reduced  to  a  bimonthly  and  for  a  time  even  a  quarterly =
not  to  mention  reductions  in  the  number  of  pages  and  size  of  the
staff a     In  improved  f inancial  cil`cumstances,  the  ISR  and  its  staff

_  ___    ___I

have  been  expanded®

We  discussed  such  altel`natives,  but  ended  up  with  the  opinion
that  a  better  possibility  exists  in  view  of  the  circulation  and  size

B::1:::::::? g:tE# #=itgEt a ep:lie :: = ::::::::e::em:::£:;ni:g::ine
supplement  to  The  Militanto    l^rhHE maintaining  the  identity  of  the

5§§ta:?i=Ei::ETEj:t:::s:o:;s: considel`able  saving  in  publication,
A  very  positive  it;em  in  this  solution  is  the  step  forward  it

will  mean  for  The  Militanto     In  previous  retl`enchments,   it  has  been.
necessary  at  tires  to  re  uce  The  Militant  in  number  of  pageso     In
tbis  instance  the  size  of  Themlltan    will  be  in  effect  incl`eased
through  the  addition  of  anngtrac  ive  new  featureo    For  t  e    irst
time  in  its  history,
plement .

The  Militant  will  have_  TT_       _-_                   _                           _ a  monthly  magazine  sup-

This  is  quite  common  among  the  big  commel`cial  daily  newspapers,
each  of  the  major  ones  having  a magazine  supplement  in  their  weekend
editionso     Among  publications  of  the  I`adical  movement,   it  has  been  a
feature  of  the  2±i]][ World.   andand  befol`e  it  of  the  2ai±Z Wol`ke I o

As  a  follow-up  to  the  previous  expansion  of  The  Militant,  the
addition  of  the  ISR  as  a  monthly  magazine  supplerfeET w         further  im-
pl`ove  its  competl€Ive  position  among  the  publications  of  the  American
I`adical  movement  as  a  whole.     The  consequences  for  increasing  the



-2-

are  obviouso     The  inclusion  of  a  monthly
quality  of  the  ISR  is  a  most  attractive

circulation  of  The  Militant
magazine  suppleE5Et of  the
selling  poiat  to  prospective-sut>sariberso  Thld  incl`eases  in  the  cir-
culation  of  The  I.Iilitant  will  mean  an  automatic  increase  in  the  cil`-
culation  of  €Ea  IS  a

As  to  the  length  of  time  this  arl.angement  will  last   (some  com-
rades  have  asked  about  this),  we  can't  make  an  accurate  forecast®   It
will  depend  on  general  developments  in  the  political  situation  in  the
United  States,  particularly  as  they  are  reflected  .in  t;he  growth  of
the  Trotskyist  movement  and  in  the  improvement  of  financial  resources
for  the  various  publicationso     Meanwhile,   if  this  move  pl`oves  to  be
as  successful  as  we  hope  it  will  be,   steps  can  be  taken  to  increase
the   size  of  t;he  ISR  as   a  monthly  magazine  supplement;  and  to  make  it
still  more  attra:5Ilve  to  readel`s  of  The  Militant  and  their  contactso

In  considel`ing  how  these  plans  might  affect  the  val`ious  publica-
tions  of  dil`ect  intel`est  to  us,  we
Pre s s a

did  not  ovel`look  Intercontinental

1963,  we  feel  that  it  is  one-of-our  -spaial
Because  of  the  important  international  I`ole

since  it  was  founded  in
responsibilities  to  support  it  to  the  maximum  and  to  help  expand  its
circulationo     We  pl`opose  to  continue  to  do  this,   and,   if  possible,
give  IP  an  extra  boosto

All  of  you  are  aware  of  the  excellent  step  forward  made  by  EE  in
regularly  supplying  matel`ial  in  Spanisho     That  advance  was  made  pos-
sible  by  the  generous  I`esponse  of  coml`ades  to  an  appeal  at  the  cele-
bration  of  the  tenth  annivel.sary  of  IP  for  funds  to  initiate  this
featureo     -wre  have  noticed  many  indicFions  of  how  much  this  has  been
appreciated  by  comrades  working  in  Spanish-language  communitieso

the  n#ge:r:fa;::e:w::e€h:€  :gve,  =#e±e3:i::Ws:Z:a:±Lg2Ea3:S  gip:::€t
often  it  goes  to  48  pageso     Ijast  year  it  published  a  rather  amazing
total  of  i,888  pageso

IP  also  faces  financial  difficulties;  but  the  business  office
thinkFthese  can  be  overcome  largely  by  increasing  t;he  pl`ice  of  I`egu-
1ar  subscriptions,  provided  this  is  accompanied  by  an  increase  in  cir.
culationo     The  proposed  solution  appears  feasible  to  us,   and  we  would
like  any  ideas  you  have  on  the  incorporation  of  this  goal  in  our
future  sales  and  subscription  campaignso

Comradely,

d-,-yf-,   i-/-/ it{-  -tr-z2_
Jack  Barnes
National  Secretary

PoSo     I'm  enclosing  a  copy  of  the  edit;ol`ial  that  will  appear  in
the  P'[arch  issue  of  the  ISRo   The  Militant
change  in  format  of  theHRo

also  plans  an  article  on  the
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Editorial  to  a

COPY

ear  in  International  Socialist;  Review
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For  forty  years  the
decessors, New  Internatio

International  Socialist  Review  and
Ounth nternat;iona have

its  pre-
occupied.

a  special  plac elm can  r8.dical  journalismo     We  have   sought  i;o
sow  the  seeds  of  serious  Marxist  theory  that;  can  serve  as  a  guide  to
revolutionary  act;iono     Our  contri`butors  and  our  editol`s  have  dedi-
cated.  their  energies  to  the  perspective  of  building  a  mass  revolu-
tional`y  socialist  movement;  in  this  country  that  can  overturn  the  sys-
tem  of  private  pl`ofit;  in  its  most  formidable  bastiono     The  wal`m  re-
sponse  we  have  received  fl.om  our  Iieaders  convinces  us  that  our  .time
has  been  well  spent;   and  that  our  goal  is   a  I`ealizable  oneo

In  the  course  of  our  forty  years  we  have  appeared  not  only  undei
several  names,  but  in  various  formats  as  well,   from  quarterly  to
monthly  and  from  pocket  size  to  our  present  eight  by  eleveno     Now  we
are  about  to  embark  on  a  new  publishing  ventul.eo     This  will  be  done
in  cooperation  with  t;he  staff  of  the  socialist  newsweekly  The  Mili-
E±±i,  with  whom  we  have  collaborated  closely  throughout  our  pub  lsh-|ng  historyo

Beginning  with  our  next  issue  the   ISR  will  be  incorpol`ated  into
it  will  appear  as  a  E€E:ular  monthly  tivelve-pageThe  Militant  whel`e

magazine supplemento    While  this  will  represent  a  cut  in  the  size  of
the  magazine  it  will  at  the  same  time  greatly  increase  our  reader-
ship  --in  fact,   several  times  our  present  8,OOOo    This  opportunity
to  reach  a  widel`  audience  outweighs  in  our  opinion  the  consideration
of  the  I`educed  size  of  the  magazineo     Moreover,   our  perspective  after
some  experience  with  our  new  format  is  to  expand  the  magazine   as  The
Milita.rJt grows a

All  of  our  subscribers  will  receive  The  FTilitant  from  now  on  for
the  full  duration  of  their  ISR  subscr
Militant  subscriber

the  weekly  as  well  as
the  special  monthly  issue  containing  the  ISRo     If  iyou  are  already  a

your  subscription  will  be  extended  accordinglyo
For  a  limited time  all  our  subscribers  will  also  receive  Interconti-

magazi'ne   of
the  wor  d  lrotskyist  moveme-nt,   you  may  want  to  take  out  a  ;ubscl`ip-
mental  Pressa ..+.Jlfter beconing  acquainted  with  this  weekly

tiono

We  hope  you  will  join  us  in  our  new  venture  and  that  i;his   time
next  month  will  find  you  reading
PI. e s s along  with  your  April  ISRo

The  Milit;ant  and  Intercontinental

q]HE  EDIIORS


